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Mrs. Carl Kyburz 
Dies In Michigan

Wofd has been received here of 
the death of M rs. C a rl Kyburz, 
Royal Oaks, M ichigan, a t 1 pun. 
Tuesday, March 24. Besides her 
husband she leaves three sm all 
children.

Funeral services w ill be held at 
Royal Oaks today (Thursday) and 
at Indianapolis, Indiana, on F r i
day.

M r. and M rs. Fred  Kyburz and 
M rs. F ran k  Kyburz le ft fo r Royal 
Oaks a t noon on Tuesday to be
with the fam ily.

The Chatsworth Junior Wo- 
m an's Club m et last Wednesday 
evenftfc a t the home o f M rs. 
Leeon Carrico w ith 20 members 
and four guests present.

RoQ caU was answered w ith 
"Constructive Comments oh our 
JW C ." The song of the month 
“When Irish  Eyes Are Sm iling," 
was sung by the group.

Club president, M rs. Dwain 
Parker urged a ll members to 
vote ih  both the prim ary and the 
school board elections.

Delegates to the following con
ventions were named: M rs. Fran k 
I-ivings ton to the Livingston 
County Convention at Fairbury, 
March 30; M rs. Donald Low ery to 
the Seventeenth D istrict Junior 
Convention at Dwight, A p ril 2; 
and M rs. P erry  V irk le r to the 
Seventeenth D istrict Convention 
at Metamora A p ril 9.

M rs. John K e lly  was appointed 
to the Scholarship Committee. 
Th is committee w ill select three 
letters of application for the Club 
scholarship, which w ill be award
ed to a graduating high school 
senior entering the field of educa
tion or special education.

M rs. W illiam  Dennewitz Intro
duced J . H . Oughton of the Kee- 
ley Institute, Dwight. He spoke

HOLY pyjB SD A f 
Uniqn Companion service w ill 

be held at 7:80 in the F irs t Bap
tis t Church w ith the EU B  and 
the Methodist Churches partici
pating. t *■ y*

S t. Paul’s  Cv. Lutheran Church 
w ill hold oommunkin at 7:30 pun.

Saints Peter and Pau l Catholic 
Church w ill bold Hojly Mass w ith 
Procession to Repository, a t 6:15.

EUB Catechism Class
Sunday, March 22 was graduation for tbs catechism of tbs 

Evangelical United Brethren Church. April 5 tbs group will unite 
with tbe chureh. ,

TBey are. reading le ft to right, buck sows Rev. U R .  Huntley, 
m inister; middle row : John Fa irley , Lorry Danforth and Brian Bach- 
told; frimt row: Duane Dassow, J 1U Shafer, Patricia Sandoval and 
Dennis Sharp. c

F ra n  7:30 to  midnight, w ill be 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacra
ment.

GOOD FRIDAY
Union services, w ill be held in 

the F irs t Baptist C h u n *, w ith 
the E U B  and Methodist Churches 
included, on Frid ay afternoon 
from 1:30 to  3:00 an “Seven 
Words of C h rist From  toe Cross.” 

W orship a t the Lutheran

The A lta r Society o f Saints Pe
ter and Pau l Churqt m et Tuesday 
afternoon. Following recitation 
of the Rosary in  the church, the 
group gathered in  toe Rectory.

A pril 26 was the date chosen 
fo r the Post-Lenten card party. 
The Committee fo r th is fund-rais
ing activ ity  w ill Include M rs. 
James M auritzen, chairm an; M rs. 
Charles J . Hubly, M rs. John Law 
less, M rs. Joe Rebholz, M rs. Fred 
Ehdres, M iss Pearl E lb e rt, M rs. 
John K e rri ns, M rs. Raymond Da
vis and M rs. George Culkin .

Study Chib was conducted by 
Father M ichael Van Raes and 500 
was played. P rize  w inners were 
M rs. John Endres and M rs. Don
ald Bergan.

Church w illSe g in  at 1:30.,
SaintsPeter and Paul w ill have 

lessons, prayers, Reading of Pas
sion, Veneration of Cross, Holy 
Communion, Collection fo r Holy 
Land at 2:00 pun. and at 6:15 p. 
m., Stations of the Coss, follow
ed by ConfesBons.

SATURDAY
Saints Peter and Paul Easter 

V ig il Service followed by Mass at
8:00 a. m. Begin fast for Holy 
Communion a t 6:15 pm

EASTER SUNDAY
Union Sunrise Service a t 6:30 

in tbe Evangelical United Breth
ren C h u n *, followed by break
fast.

Saints Peter and Pau l Church, 
8:00 a.m ., Festive High Mass 
sung by the Adult Choir and 10:00 
a.m . Holy Mass w ith organ mel
odies by S iste r Josette.

Morning W orship in  a ll church
es at regulr tone.

St. PauTs Ev. Lutheran Confirmation Class
Members of the catechism d a n  of S t  Paul's Ev. Lutheran Chun* 

who were confirmed at services Sunday, March 22.
Reading left to right back row: Nancy Zocn, Dennis Gregory, 

Larry Genies end Pastor E. F. KUqgenanlth.
Front row: Kae Sterrenberg, Jane Horaeteln, Russell Ray Heald

Roger Fairley 
To California lie f drink, starting to increase 

drinking, blacking out (having no 
recall for as long as three or four 
days), compulsive drinking (con
suming a quart or more d a lly ). 
Such people are then no longer 
elective drinkers but are com
pletely addicted to alcohol. The 
only way these people can be
come rehabilitated is through to
ta l abstinence fo r the rest of 
their lives.

Also introduced was M rs. R ich
ard Schierer of Metamora, the 
17th D istrict President of Wo
men’s Chibs, who spoke on the 
State Convention, Boys Town of nilnah, and membership.

7WftedariMi**riwere' sc

Roger Fa irley , who was home 
on leave from  the Navy, was hon
ored at a farew ell party at the 
home of his parents, M r. and M rs. 
Leonard Fa irley , Tuesday night. 
Also at the party were Merle 
Fa irley , Roger’s cousin, who was 
on leave from naval duties in 
Washington, D. C ., and ^6 guests 
from Chatsworth, Norm al, Rob
erts and Forrest.

Roger's fam ily took Him to Chi
cago Wednesday to board a plane 
to return to duty In  San Diego,

—  •
,

Questionnaire 
Is Mailed

Questionnaires have been m ail
ed th is week checking the a tti
tude on the d v il rights b ill now 
before the Senate. A  stamped en
velope is included to make It  easy 
for the recipients to return the 
blanks. Th is is part of a gradu
ate course at Illin o is State Uni
versity. The questionnaire should 
be answered immediately and the 
results mailed to M ike Albrecht, 
J r ., at Norm al.

A fter the results are tabulated 
the summary w ill be made known 
to those interested.

What A Savioi 
Easter Cantata

The Easter cto tata , "H alle lu
jah! W hat a  S a v p T  waa present
ed Palm  Sunday evening by the 
Community choir to an appreci
ative audience.

Harold Guile tt narated the 
beautiful Easte r story from the 
scriptures, beginning w ith  the Old
Testament story of Jesus’ last 
days on earth.

Interspersed w ith the reading 
were some old fam ilia r hymns, 
“T e ll Me the Stories of Jesus,” 
and “ IV ll Me the Old, Old story,” 
the Good Frid ay hymns "T is  Mid
night on Olive’s Brow” and “When 
I  Survey the Wondrous Cross” 
and the Easter favorite, "Lot In  
the Grave He La y .”

Wilman Davis of Strawn, guest 
soloist sang, "They Sought Him 
in the Temple,” M rs. James Hab-

_______________  _____ served by
M rs. Carrico, M iss Roberta Sokal, 
and M rs. Tom Runyon.

FFA Plans Scrap 
Drive March 28

Members of the Chatsworth 
Chapter of the Future Farm ers 
of America are planning to have 
a Scrap D rive on Saturday, March 
28.

The boys w ill be asking for 
scrap for their Chapter in the 
local area during the day. I f  you 
have any scrap that you 
would like  to have removed, 
merely call the High School and 
indicate that you would like  to 
make a donation.

Any contribution that you can 
make w ill be greatly appreciat-

Methodist Membership Class
Members of the Chatsworth Methodist Church membership train

ing class who were received into the church Sunday, March 22, axe: 
Back Row (left to right)—Joan Parker, David Cbstello, Sue Hm and 
Steven HowelL Leona Smarts and Connie Lee a n  in the front 
row. To the back, on the left la Rev. Thobum Enge and to the hack 
an the right Is the Sunday School teacher of the groups Clarence 
Bennett.

Beg Your Pardon
The name of Col. John F. Don 

ovan was unintentionally omitted Bob Farris has issued a remind- 
fra n  the list of World I  veterans er to parents of kindergarten 
who - attended the American Le- children that registration blanks 
gion Birthday party March 15. must be in his office by Tuesday, 
Also he is a 45-year member of March 31, for all children enter- 
the local post. ing kindergarten.

K IN D E R G A R T E N  R E M IN D E R

Auxiliary Plans 
Egg Hunt

The second annual Easter Egg 
Hunt sponsored by the American 
Legion A u xilia ry  is scheduled for 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m ., In the V il
lage P ark .

Children In the community un
der 1 1  years of age are eligible 
to take part. Each child partic
ipating Is to bring a sm alll bas
ket or bag.

To be hidden are dozens of col
ored eggs and special prize eggs 
which w ill contain quarters.

M rs. Louis Haberkom  and M rs 
Roy Peridns are co-chairmen of 
the committee w h k* Includes 
M rs. Kenneth Hanson, M rs. Ed
ward Schmid and M rs. Francis 
Kurtenbach.

Girls Graduate From 
Commercial School

Yulanee Haberkom  and Bettie  
Sterrenberg ’ finished their 18- 
month course from Illin o is Com
mercial College In Champaign and 
the 30 graduates were entertain
ed at dinner at the home of Dana 
Colbertson, director of the col
lege.

Yulanee has full time 
ment. beginning last Monday with 
th*» Service Buick in Ohamnaien.

Bettie has employment w ith  the 
U niversity purchasing department 
at Normal, a c iv il service job. She 
also began work on Monday.

Women’s dabs to 
Meet In Fairbury

The Livingston County Feder
ation of Women’s Clubs will hold

March 3u, at Falrtxiry. H m n e t t 
ing will bo held in the Fellowship 
Hall of the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Richard Bennett q t , Sau- 
nemin, will be the installing of
ficer. The program wdl be pre
sented by Mrs. Nonna Eaton, 
lawyer, teacher, traveler and lao- 
turer. Her topic will be, “I Am 
Concerned — Are YouT'f Voeal 
numbers wQl be preeuiled by the 
Fairbury Chapter of Sweet Ade-

Mrs. John Genie* Sr., reeBvad 
word Friday of the death of bar 
brother, John’s wife,Ida Wolken, 
at Rapid City, South Dakota, on 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Wolken 
had sulTered a stroke several 
weeks ago and had been hospital
ized since that time.

Mrs. Gardes and Leo Garda* 
both of Chatsworth, Mr* Eldon 
Flesaner of Piper City, and LeRoy 
Gerties of Pontiac left Saturday 
aftemoo to drive to South Dako
ta and attend the funeral on Tues
day. They art to  return today

Masonic

Judy Sanquist,
Larry Schroeder 
Married March 7

Mbs Judy Sanquist, daughter of 
M r. and M rs. M elvin Sanqulst, 
who now reside in  P iper C ity , and 
L a rry  Schroeder, son of the Ed 
ward Sehroeders o f G ilm an, were 
m arried March 7. *Ihe ceremony 
took to the judge’s chambers 
of Ford County Court House, a t 
Paxton. Justioe o f the Peace M. 
J. Soran of Piper C ity  o fficiat
ed.

The couple had as attendants 
Mr. and A te. Allen Miller of Pi
per CKjr.

Well
Attended

No School Friday 
And Monday

The local grade and high 
schools w ill be dismissed a t 2:15 
and 2:86 pun. today (H iuraday) 
fo r tile  beginning of the ir Easte r 
vacation. Sain ts Peter and Paul 
School ie cksed  a ll day today. 
School w fll resume a t the regular 
tim e on Tuew jay morning In all

Another Candidate 
Added to List

Information at the time the 
paper went to Brass wss there 
would ha five candidates for Board

Enjoy Potluck 
Dinner Sunday

About 65 relatives i
Chatsworth Business 
Houses to Close
the CTism bs^^ Ciorimero***has 
announced that Chatsworth busi
ness houses wffl B om Good Fri
day fom W 0 to 8:00 pun., In or
der that everyone may attend 
church services. IM s makes three hats and two 

bonnets in the ring. Oncum- 
bents Allan DUlor and Milford 
Irwin, phis new candidates Ronald 
Shafer ate pomwMcrs of the hats 
M>d M i* Kaiser and M i* Stoute- 
pnysr are owners of the bonnet*

Zorns Entertain 
At Dinner Sunday

Kinrades Move toEaster Sunrise
lA - c & S

The Math epnsMntod 
Sunrise S*vloe_wm betfo

Grade School
speaker, Fastest Watt of Bloom- 
tagtn, was utoble to be present 
In his absence the Misses Nellie 
sad Catherine Ruppel showed pic-, 
turee of their recent trip to Ger-
tOMJny.

Hie Master of Ceremonies, Har- 
old Qullett, introduced other Ma
tos*, with Ctrl Mbrtsad recall
ing days of rat and Arthur Nath-’

Dumping’ Site 
Inspection Made 
Tuesday s



National Moundation 
Reports on March 
Of Dimes Rrfoe

Thu Livingston rWlnty  •
of the National Foundation held 
their regular bi-monthly board 
meeting at the National Bank of 
Pontiac community room at 7:30 
p.m., Tuesday evening, liar. 11.

Several caeaa at patients in the 
area were (Meaner d- The board 
authorized payment of some 
smaller bills oI patiens as well as 
one for 1249.96. In addition, ten
tative authorization was given for 
patient expense of 1608.49.

Mrs. James Fitzpatrick of 
Odell, county chairman, reported 
on the recent workshop held In 
Chicago during the weak of 
March 2. There were many phy
sicians in attendance at this 
meeting.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick reported that 
the National Foundation was 
seeking a closer tie between phy
sicians and the NF organization. 
“We want to seek out and aid new 
patients in the area of arthritis 
and birth defects," she quoted.

Jim'A Column

You Call---We Haul 
he ROY HAWTHORNE

Eke sleep dims my eyes, I say 
to myself—

Is there anything else I should lay 
on the shelf?

And I am happy to say, as I close 
my door,

My friends are the same as In the 
days of yore.

When I was young, my slippers 
were red;

I could kick up my heels right 
over my head.

When I grew older, my slippers 
were blue,

But I still would dance the whole 
night through.

Now I am old, my slippers are 
black;

I walk to the comer and puf-f-f-f 
my way back.

The reason I know my youth is 
now spent

My get up and go has got up and 
went.

But I really don’t mind, when I 
think with a grin.

Of all the places my “get up” has 
been.

Since I have retied from life’s 
competition.

I busy myself with complete repi- 
titlon.

I get up each morning, dust off 
my wits.

Pick up the paper and read the 
obits.

If my name is mining, I know 
I’m not dead.

So I eat a good breakfast and go 
back to bed.

—Author Unknown.

FOR ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLEOnce, in a facetious mood, I  
asked a friend how many one- 
,thousandths there wees in an
Inch, 4*.

“Wow,” he answered, “I don’t  
know tor sure, but there must be 
a million of ’em." «

The foregoing bit of horeefea* 
then was Just thrown in to bring 
small measurements to your at
tention. Because, you know, lit
tle things can mean a lot. A frac
tion of a second separates a top 
sprinter from an also-ran. A 
thousandth of an inch can mean 
the difference between a good 
watch and a piece of junk.

So it is with my pride and Joy 
. . . Lennox heating and air eon- 
tioning equipment An accumu
lation of things that are Just a lit
tle bit better than compe
tition adds up a distinctly super
ior product

Just a little more care in orig
inal design; a little better quality 
in cabinet details; a little more 
attention to quiet operation; a 
little more concern about economy, 
a little more care in manufacture; 
a little more knowledge of instal
lation; a little more desire to see 
the customer fully satisfied . . . 
Throw all that .plus a few more I 
could tell you about in person, 
into one big lump and you come 
up with a clear cut lead for our 
heroes: Lennox and me.

Say — are you going to sit 
there and let me spout off like 
this without making me prove it? 
Challenge me, man! Til cleanup 
my bifocals and do some real scru
tinizing of details to show you 
how to get the best possible deal 
in heating and/or air condition
ing.

AMMONIUM NITRATE
• small grains
* pastures Bristol, Indiana 

March 19, 1964
Dear S ir :

Enclosed please find |3 6 0  for 
1964 subscription.

We have taken the Plaindealer 
for sixty years. It is like a let
ter from home.

Yours truly,
, —Edith E. Schava

Box 293
Bristol, Indiana 46507

Spreaders Available

The Objector
It is natural to object 

Especially with our food. 
Till we came to get the habit. 

Of an objecting mood. Forrest Milk ProductsBut a chronic objector,
They can hardly be cured. 

And the only sure remedy 
They must be endured.

—James E. Curtis

Ambulance Service
“Is it funny?"
“Yes"
“Too haven’t told It to ma.1

PHONE -  DAY OR N IG H T -  FORREST 7-8219

The best way to stop a charg
ing elephant is to hide his credit 
cards.

Traffic tlgnon enterting Clay
ton, M a: “Speed limit 34 miles 
per hour. Violators will be lined 
SI mph over the limit. Please 
determine in advance what speed 
you can afford."

f  Ask about the CIPS offerers
FREE $ 2 4

electric carving knife 
end 240-volt cash wiring allowance 

on flameless electric ranges

(Political Adverisement)

Chester
CRABTREE He: “I got up at dawn to see 

the sunrise.”
She: “You couldn't have picked 

a better time."REPUBLICAN
C A N D ID A TE A biologist at the University 

of Florida crossed a crocodile 
with an abalone and got a croca-
baloney.

General r -'ectric's amazing new fffl oven!State’s Attorney R0SENB00M
Plumbing sHeatinjLIV IN G STO N  CO UNTY 

IL L IN O IS

Guest Pastor At First 
Baptist Sunday

Rev. Ben Browne, president of 
the Northern Batlst Seminary of 
Oakbrook, was guest speaker an 
Sunday morning at the First Bap
tist Church.

On Saturday evening Rev. Allen 
Marshall and eight men from the 
Chatsworth Baptist Church had 
attended a meeting in Falrbury. 
When they found Dr. Browne, the 
speaker, would be free on Sunday 
morning they invited him to 
Chatsworth.

During the past year Dr. 
Browne has been national presi
dent of the American Biq>tist 
Convention of which the Chats
worth First Baptist Church is a 
member. Dr. Browns is a writer 
and promoter. He was able to 
raise over 1400,000 for the Chica
go seminary in eight months 
time.

Rev. and Mrs. Browne were 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Marshall 
at dinner, (after which the 
Brownes returned to  the Chicago 
area. The Chatsworth congrega
tion felt honored to have the dis
tinguished pastor ddlrer the mes
sage for them.

YOUR VOTE WILL 
APPRECIATED

8«t Control* to “ C le in " . . .  Latch Tba 
Ovan D e e r ... Set Ths Tim s r! H urt's AM 
Yon Do!

P-7 0066 to w o rk ...In  2-3 hours your 
ow n it  cleaned com pletely, e lectrica lly! 
Baked-on groaao and grim e van ish ,Covrteous
In  ridges, between co ils! Saves hour* 
Of m essy, tedious oven-cleaning!

PLU S : 3-in*l SensHemp® U nit-m akes 
pots and pans cook Ilka autom atic uten- 
sHs •  Built-in Styling •  Dark Copper- 
tons. Mfx-or-Match Colors, or W hite.

John 8. Bradshaw believes the 
off ice of Circuit Clerk is a 
p u b lic  t r u s t  B rad sh aw  will per-

JOHN S. BRADSHAW
A * v * ’ v ■ ~ i'r

for CIRCUIT CLERIC
of Uvkigston County

LETTERS TOlfe, 
THE EDITOR IH

PRCUCURtS CHANGE. PRINCIPLES REMAP

S u s h i, these by coa- graduates, their parents,
p t  mid ris were re- friends were tavitM  to be (
ate the membership at •  banquet at the Kan

W .A .tHotel*
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William Warfield 
Gives Final 
Concert At Pontiac

William Warfield, bass-baritone 
gave the final concert of the 
Community Concert eerlea in Pon
tiac Thursday evening.

He haa liven oonoerta in 10 
Central African countries and in 
nine i imntilaa of Southern and 
Southeast Alia.

Mr. WarfMd won renown as 
an actor for hia portrayal of 
Forgy in “Forgy and Bess." In 
“Show Boat." be sang, “CM Man 
River.” Ha haa appeared cm ra
dio, television and made many re
cordings. .

Approximately 25 persons from 
Chatsworth attended the concert.

115 At Lhri 
County Pk 
In FloridaO u h  J ilc A

iot of attention ind praise. They i  !r H H |
contain the combined collections i /
of Henry H. Rosenboom and Win. '  /i* ■
P. 'rurner. One window is de-
voted to article* displayed in the I  .. :'u ■
name of the ('hateworth Sports-
men’s Club. I t contains a mount-
ed fox, inooee horns brought to * ' '  V. ‘ ^
town by Chas Kueffner; a deer KrfS®’?4'*'" ■?*&.%
head and mule eared deer head K l J l l l i
provided by E . P. Mackey; deer i f f
head by Clair Kohler and deer jVi!
antlers. rrhe ottier window con-
tains the Rosenbxxn und Turner j ”  >'
Indian relics — a vast collection V 
of historical interest, picked up 
principally in the neighborhood f . ‘ -i 
of Chatsworth. , !

The April meeting of Chats- 
worth Woman’s Club was held at r U  iii -V.C -/v ' 
the country home of Mrs. Harry 
Felt with the program largely
musical. The ten-piece string en- (U. S. Army Photo)
aemhle orchestra of the Normal
State University of which Mbs Completes M. P.
Mary McCulloch is celloist, gave m
a splendid program to an appre- I T ttl l l i n g
dative audience. j Tbomas B Tayloj.i ^

Robert Koahler spent a few Mr. and Mrs. Maurice F. Taylor, 
days the past week in Urbana Route 2, Fairbury, HI., completed 
and Champaign visiting some of eight weeks of military police 
his fellow students at the Uni- training at the U. S. Army Train- 
versity and while there had a ing Center, Fort Gordon, Ga., on 
rather unique experience.^, Rob- M an* 19. During the course Tay- 
ert recently went through an at- lor received instruction in such 
tack of scarlet fever while a stu- subjects as civil and military law, 
dent at the U. of L, from which traffic control, map reading, pri- 
he recovered nicely. There are soner-of-war control and self de
now two little girls, daughters of fense. He entered the Army last 
one of the professors, 3 and 6 November and completed basic 
years old, who have been critical- training at Fort Knox, Ky. Hie 
ly 111 and it was deemed necessary 22-year-old soldier is a 1959 grad- 
to supply some new blood to save uate of Fairbury High School, 
their lives, so Robert gave a pint, 
of his blood Sunday for transfu
sion to their veins. It was de- Driver Fined 
sired to have the blood from
some healthy person who had re- John H. Flessner was fined $15 
covered from scarlet fever and and costs for improper passing. 
Bob was picked as a fine speci
men of healthy manhood.

from tbs Ckraey Agency.
The Business Men's Association 

met and it was decided that with 
tbs consent of the village board, 
the Chautauqua tent will be 
pitched in the village park this$50.00 to $150.00 Allowance 

For Old Bedroom Suites, 
Living Room Suites, and 

Dining Room Suites

Ih e Junior class entertained 
the seniors at The Grand last eve
ning at a mask party. Superin
tendent Smith and all teachers of 
the city schools were guests. A 
three course’ supper was served 
by th e' Sophomore class.

The Arbor Ekiy program will be 
held Wednesday, April 22 at the 
school. At this time the box that 
was buried 25 years ago will be 
unearthed and another box will 
be buried.

TABLE CLOTH paper, 40 Inch
es wide by 300 feet long, *4-50 at 
the Plaindealer office.

LAWN and GARDEN 
HEADQUARTERS

Quality Fanutaraand 
Carpeting

LARGE SELECTION
M odem , Contw itpocw y, C o lonial 

Provincial and Trad itio nal

WRIGHTS
Omar Miller, son of Dr. Miller 

of this city, came out second in 
the finals of an indoor swimming 
contest Just completed In Chi
cago in which some of the best 
swimmers in the city participat
ed. He came within one point 
of winning first {dace. The con
test netted Mr. Miller a number 
of gold and silver medals.

Furniture and Appliances
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 423 WEST MADISON STREET 

PONTIAC PHONE. 844-5013____
ACROSS THE STREET FROM A*P SUPEHYour initials printed on plastic 

coated Duratone playing cards— 
two decks for $4 49 at the Plain- 
dealer office.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
M a rc h  30, 1344

(Mrs. Mary Ellen Kurtenbach. 
daughter of the first white set
tler, died Monday at her home in 
the village at the age of 87. Mary 
Ellen Oliver was bom in a log 
cabin in Olivet's Grove south of 
Chatsworth. In 1874 she married 
Peter Kurtenbach. Mrs. Kurten-1 
bach’s fahter, Franklin Oliver, j 
was the first white settler in the! 
Chatsworth community. He stop
ped here while as a government 
surveyor and was on a mission to 
Missouri. He concluded he had 
found a location to his liking, so 
selected a spot for a cabin, and 
made peace with the Indians who 
were then quite numerous. He 
died in Chenoa at the age of 96 
while on a trip there.

Miss June Banez, student at 
Chatsworth high school, has re
ceived first prize In the essay 
contest, “How Did the Spanish- 
American War Further the Cause1 
of Freedom?” Her essay will be 
entered In the state contest. Four
teen essays were submitted from 
he county.

Rev. and Mrs. Leo Schmitt t 
held open house Sunday Mar. 26 
on the occasion of their 50th wed
ding anniversary.

April 7. 1944—CTHS was sad
dened last week by the news that. 
Paul Zorn, class of '37, had been 
reported killed in action by the 
War Department Since Paul has1 
been missing over a year, we had 
already changed his star to gold

'64 Jet-smooth Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe (119-ln. wheelbase)

New Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupe (115-in. wheelbase)

’64 Chevy D Nova Sport Coupe (110-in. wheelbase)

but were still hoping he would |
be found in a prison camp. Hla 
is the second gold star upon our 
service flag. The other star was 
for Lovell Curtis, also of the 
class of ’37.

Many friends of R. V. McGreal 
in the Chatsworth community 
are making this appeal to Demo
cratic voters at the primary next 
Tuesday to give Ray a big vote 
for state representative.

Mrs. Lenora Broquard, 22, a 
bride of seven weeks, died at the 
Fairbury Hospital Saturday as a 
result of severe bums suffered at 
her home south of Forrest.

'64 Corvair Monza Club Coup# (108-in. wheelbase)
Kirs your 
ctricallyf 
van ish .

*64 Corvette Sting Ray Sport Coupe (98-In. wheelbase)

Chevrolet will go to any length 
to make you happy

Things have changed a lot since a Chevy mist and Chevy n  (and between pai 
was only a Chevy. Especially your ideas meters, with five whole feet left; over 
of what you want a Chevy to be. Then, too, there’s the sporty U

So now you have the Jet-smooth Cher- Corvair, so right for so many people 
rolet—17Ji feet of pure luxury, bumper girls, in  particular) th a t we’Ve a 
to bumper. The size makes it a  mruiy car. toadied an inch of it. And finally,

Communion Service
Rev. Thoburq Enge conducted 

a candlelight communion service 
Palm Sunday evening for the 
young people of the church. More 
than 36 youth Joined in the com
munion service.

Classified ads get result*.

thrifty Chevy II. 
with all Unas or

Quality & Service

Onwelet
t.

^y~rgr

v - v ......................
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K M  M i l
2-story dwelling. 2 baths, hass 

merrt, garage. Owned by A. B. 
Collins. .

Dwelling lota, north aide, eta- 
drea-Wittler subdivision, restrict
ed.

Dwelling lota, aouth aide, 
Schade'a Eaatview subdivision —

Small 2-bedroom house, NW 
side.

entrusted the cars of His mother. 
John was one of the last to leave 
the cross and one of the first to 
return to the tomb.. He repre
sents the sturdy backbone of the 
organization,

Thomas Is remembered as the 
doubter, one who has to be shown. 
There are always Thomases in 
the church add in every group. 
They aren’t sure. They don’t 
know. They play a wait-and-see 
game.

James the Greater, another of 
the favored apostles, is horrified.

ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE 
f o b  a n  ®

Two story residence, 2 baths, 5 
bedrooms, recently remodeled; 2 
blocks from business district. 
North side.

l t t  story, 3 bedroom, oil he*t, 
basement and garage. West side.

Two bedroom bungalow In good 
repair, priced for Immediate sale. 
Furniture included If buyer so de
sires. North side. '

Three bedroom ranch style 
home. l«< double garage, gaa 

, heat. Ideal location on aouth aide. 
This home Is three years old.

Two story, l t t  baths, one bed
room downstairs, 2 upstairs. Lg. 
comer lo t Near Chateworth busi
ness district .. . .

Lg. two story residence, gas 
heat U4 baths, in good repair. 
Located in north side.
Three bedroom bride residence. 
Basement gas heat fireplace, at
tached garage. North side.

1M lots in business district with 
two buildings thereon. ^Priced to 
sell quick.

THANK YOU for all the cards, 
visits and gifts while I was In the 
hospital and since returning
home..
* —Frank CL Anderson

that you cannot be mom 
than six month* in v m n .

Check your.: Idata at ex
piration and halp us im p  
our Itot <9 to date ty  pay
ing your subscription not 
later than six months from 
date printed oil your papsr. Lest Yon Forget 8-bedroom house, attached gar

age, breezeway—Circle Drive Ad
dition.LIVINGSTON COUNTY COUN

CIL, American Legion Auxil
iary March 30 at Cornell.

Like Bartholomew he 'can’t be
lieve it. James was one of the 
dependable ones, although he was 

1 a disappointment to the Master, 
i when Jesus found him arguing 
1 over who was to have the best 
seat in the Kingdom. He repre
sents the good, faithful ones, who 
carry the burden of the church,

> but have a little human weakness 
and think they deserve a little 
extra reward, a little more pad
ding in their pew, a little extra 
shine to their halo, a little more 
fringe on their robe fqr being so 
faithful.

"Is I?" - It takes 
courage to ask that. Many nev

er get up enough nerve. They 
go on wondering, suspecting, fear
ing, but never having the courage 
to ask Philip asked and got it 
over with.

Mathew asks his neighbor if he 
has heard the accusattion. Mat
thew was an unpopular disciple. 
He had been a tax collector for 
the Romans and tax-gatherers 
were always hated. He Is hop
ing his ears deceeived him and it

ATHLETIC BANQUET, April 9. 
Tickets available from Ron 
Shafer, Marlin Meyer, John 
Kelly, James Rebholz or Perry 
Virkler now.

ATTENTION Legion Auxiliary 
members and others who wish 
to donate colored eggs for the 
Auxiliary Easter Egg Hunt 
You should have your eggs at 
the Louis Habericom residence 
before 11 am. Saturday, March

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Neuzel at 
Decatur, are the parents of a son, 
Laijy Christopher, boro Monday. 
The new Arrival weighed 7 pounds 
and 4 ounces, Mr. and Mrs, 
Wayne Neuzel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Kyburz are the gramfoar-

P 8 B D  OAK 8 u
’68 Ford Falriane 600. 8 cyl.. str. 

stick, locally owned, 2800 ac
tual miles.

’62 Oorvair Monza Club Coupe, 
4 sp.

•60 Chevrolet Biscayne. 6 cyl. au. 
’6# Chev. 2-dr. hardtop, pwr.

steering A brakes, auto trans. 
•68 Studebaker, 6 cyl.. str. shift, 
’56 Olds 88
*58 Chev.. standard shift.
•53 Bulck—good transportation.

U N im > AUTO REPAIR 
Chateworth Phome 686-8442

Two story, three bedroom, dou
ble garage, gas heat, central air 
conditioning, in excellent repair. 
North side, ideal location.

ROBERT ADAMS AGENCY

Moods
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEA
GUE meeting will be April 1.
Mrs. Phil Hayes, chairman.

LEGION MEETING Wednesday,
March 25. at 8:30 pm. Import
ant business to be transacted.

CUB SCOUT Pack Meeting date 686-2332 iper City, 
changed fom March 25 to April ■ ;
1 at the high school cafeteria | F O R  5 
at 7:30 pm. Den 1 refresh- ia_ , /-y.
rants and Den III entertain- 1963
ment- ceptlonally d

TICKETS MUST be bought In ad- 1983 Chevrolet Bl 
vance for the Athletic Banquet i 6 Standard. 
April 9 at 6:30 p m  Get them . 1962 Plymouth Bf 
from Ronald Shafer, Marlin 8 Automatic.
Meyer, John Kelly, James Reb- 1961 Plymouth B« 
hob, or Perry Virkler. 8 Automatic

tag.
NO BROWNIE meeting Monday, i960 Chrysler Wli 

March 30. 1909 Ford 4 Door
WOMAN’S SOCIETY of Chris- 

tlan Service will meet at the “ 2® I T 10—,, T* 
Methodist Education Buildb* * r d ^  
at 2 pm., Wednesday, April 1. A .
Mrs. Robert Milstead and Mrs. 1W7 ,
Glen Dehm will present the toe- 
son, "Where Does a Christian P B a J u B te . Afl 
Woman Volunteer Her Time?” 1****^ * *

CHATSWORTH COUNCIL No. CT«X
730, Knights of Columbus; VU- M mtoM e
tation at S t.Joh n 's Church, B vmRm s MMM

MISCELLANEOUS
YOU CAN SAVE your clothes 

by letting Parker clean them of
ten. Wear them twice, they dry 
clean n ic e .—PARKER CLEAN
ERS. PS.: Bring in your drapes 
now, too. tf

O RD ER  BABY C H IC K S  NOW. 
—Loomis Hatchery, Chateworth,that part should be 6 Inches thick. „ . . .  .  . .__ . .

Otherwise a uniform 4-inch thick- Walk with faith and underetand-
ness is sufficient ' . Tlng « __.

Cure freshly placed concrete Never fear an u^y mood, 
for 6 or 7 days. By keeping it T 0/* * *  °°“  that ^  them har* 
moist for such a period, the
strength may be doubled. Will be acting very rude.
Regular Cracked Steamed and And comfort those who are ad-
Water Soaked Com for I dicted <v:
Young /Ere it be too late,

The effects of three treatments “
for preparation of com in rattans And oouId turn to hate, 
for lambs have been studied by Change the scene with every pa- 
resea rhh workers at the U. of I. tienCe
Here is a summary of their re- Coming from the Lord above, 
port. • ’ 1 I TheH biribre you’ll even Imow It

One hundred crossbred mtk~ Yota can change that mood to 
ling lambs were randomly assign-, love * ,
ed to three replicated groups fed J
com prepared in each of tlOee ; 1 JlRWs 'R- - Curtis
■jntemto • -4 4 4 IfKtA I ,John is  overcome by the 'start- come a better person thah be hai 

ling weeds; He was the kind, the been, better because a man nam- 
gentle One, the apostle whom Je- ' '  d'M and rose again
sus loved, the one to whom He to a life eternal.

C H A K U O T T t EUp CHURCH
Friday, March 27 .

Good Friday union service at 
the First Baptist Church in Chate- 
wtorth from 1:30 to 3:00 pm. 
s —for. March 29, Raster 

Sunday School at 9:30 a m 
Gerald Harms, Supt. Lesson" 
"Thomas and Mary Magdalene.” 

Morning Worship at 10:30 u n  
Sermon, "Why tntT Stone Was 
Rolled Away.”

At 7:00 pm., at the Emmanuel 
Church, the Youth Fellowship 
will present "Even the Lilies ” an 
Easter play about those who knew 
Jesus. You are invited to close 
Easter in this service.
Wednesday, April 1 

Mid-week Prayer Fellowship at 
7s30 p.m. Iheme: “After Resur
rection — What?"

—Edward J. York, Pastor

on Holy H m foisy evening.
THE; REPUBLICAN Woman’s 

Chib win meet at 7:30 Friday. 
April 3 at the home of lb s . 
Roy Clutter Mrs. Allen Ddhr 
win have charge of the pro
gram

ENROLL in the Physical Fltnsrn 
Class now by calling the high 
school. More persons are need
ed to make enough for a elms. 
Coaches Hank Jefford and Las- 
on Carrico wUl be In charge of 
the class.

HOME *  BUILDING repair 
Gutter work, roofing, concrete, 
chimney, basement. All work rea
sonably priced. Guaranteed.—W. 
J. Fife, phone OL 7-8298, Forrest.

Work Guaranteed

s:stance phase. Such military aid 
ns we extend abroad should be 
coordinated With our over-all na
tional defense strategy and plans. 
We believe that the Armed Serv
ices Committee should each year 

The Congress now has formally look into foreign military assist- 
before it President Johnson’s re- a nee and question in much the 
recommended foreign aid program same manner as the Committee 
for the next fiscal year. Last inquires into our own military 
Thursday we receeived his special posture and needs, 
message. In due course the For- We recognize that if military 
eign Affairs Committee will hold aid is separate from economic aid, 
hearings on a bill embodying his the latter will have even greater 
recommendations. And subse- difficulty securing acceptance by 
quent to the enactment of this au- the Congress. But this is no Jus- 
thorizattan measure the Appro- tification for keeping them in one 
priattans Committee will go into bill. It is tantamount to saying 
the question of tbs amount of that al tbs economic aid cannot 
money to be mad* available for, itssel be fully justified, 
fiscal IBM. j A new feature of the foreign

Foreign aid bills always have’ aid g» recommended by
"rough going? through this legfs- President JohnsonTla ttepropo*- 
lative process Last year Con- ed tax ereOt to American enter- 
greas did not adMon until the prise that Inverts in unAer-devd- 
day before Christmas because of oped countrim. Of «mmw > there 
the struggle between the Congress is the question as to how muoh 
and the Pfcerident on the Foreiflgi tax credit is to be allowed and al- 
Aid Appropriation BilL The so the question as to the degree 
President’s  Message this year was of our responsibility for peutec- 
aimed at the criticisms that have ing the Investment  While we be- 
heen directed against the pro- lieve private enterprise should be 
gram. • encouraged In euch investments.

We am one of those who has it must be recognized that to the 
long advoddted a retrenchment of extent of the tex credit, the Am- 
this program and that It be made erica n taxpayers are actually pay- 
more reaEjgttc. • Unto and agate Ing for It' This total tax credit 
we have teid that “all too many allowed should be added to the 
for all too long have been receiv- appropriations made tot a trite 
ing an too much for aU too little picture of the annual cost of the 
in return." And we believe that foreign aid program, 
this expretees the attitude of the 
Oongrste as a whole. Antipathy
of tha Oqugrem to foreign aid B r o w n ip f l  M o ir a

FROM CONGRESSMAN'
L C. "LES" ARENDS

SHEEP SHEARING, t 
wool buying. — Harold F. 
Odell, Phone 998-3472. iUSED CARS AND TRUCKS

'63 Chev. Belair 4-dr.. V-8. auto., 
81995.

’62 Chev. 2-dr.. 425 eng, 4 sp. 
trans.

*62 Rambler station wagon. 14,000 
actual miles, 6 cyl., auto.

’61 Oorvair 4-dr., str. trans., $995.
*61 Ford 4-<h‘„ str. stick A over

drive. 81096.
*60 Chev. 4-dr. sedan, pwrgllde, 6 

cyl., 81196.
*60 Pontiac 4-dr. hardtop, very low 

mileage, $1696.
'69 Chev. convertible V-8. auto., 

pwr. steer. A brakes.
'67 Pontiac 2-dr. hardtop, real 

nice, 8565.
’61 Chev. t4-ton pick-up.
’58 GMC H-ton pick-up
’67 Chev. V4-ton pick-up
’56 Chev. %-ton, 4 sp. tram., 6 

cyl.
’68 Chev. ty-ton pick-up .•
*66 Chev. V4-ton pick-up.
•66 GMC Si-ton'pick-up.
•52 Chev. Si -ton pick-up.
’51 Chev. ^-tor>ldbk-up
'49 Chev. S6-tort pick-up.
’60 Studebaker 1-ton, bed A hoist.
61 Int'l. 1-ton. bed and hoist

MRS. HUGH HAMILTON waa 
admitted to Fsirhury Hospital aa 
a medical patient on March 17.

THOMAS FARLEY and MRS. 
HENRIETTA RUNYON were dis
missed from Faiibury Hopital on

EL PASO NURSING HOME, El 
Paso. Illinois — 24 hour nursing 
care good food, state licensed. 
Phone 286. *j26

FOR RE3TT — Modern farm 
home, two miles s.w. of Cullom.— 
Contact Bill Keros. Cullom. *m26Saturday.

MICHAEL CAVAN AGH, oldsr 
son of the finm ett Csvanagha, 
underwent an appendectomy at 
Faiibury Hospital Sunday.

JACOB SCHER waa released 
from Fairbury Hospital Monday.

MRS. BERTHA GILLETT and 
HUGO TAOOONI were amoi« 
the patients admitted to Fairbury 
Hospital Tuesday.

C. L. KOPP of Cullom, under
went surgery at Ooie Hospital, In 
Champaign Monday morning.

your own

/ V O T E  
' IN  TN I 
PRIMARY 
APRIL 14 FOR SALE—Good straight M 

Int. tractor, good paint and motor. 
If you want a good M here it Is. 
—Phone Wing 6F28 or come and 
see it—m  ml. e. of Wing, % mi. 
a.—one owner," Elmer Holloway, 
Forrest. *af

MAN or WOMAN WANTED 
for established route work-^21 to 
36. Part time or full timn. Write 
or call Ivan Rlske. Reddick, 111., 
phone 98. a2

bleach

achine and 
ailment Co.

use as gifts later. Donna Sehroen 
brought treaty.

TI-NMWI be no Brbwaie meet-
da tom and Darlene Gillett 
pj 685-3318.

0
mARDS OP THA* I KS



Junior Lutherans 
Meet Mmrqh 19 ,

The Junior Lutherans met at 
the church laat Thursday evening 
with the Rev. &  F. Klingensmlth 
presenting the lesson “Know Your 
Liturgy.” Devotions were given 
by Wayne Ashman and the scrip
ture by Gary Kahle.

Refreshments were served by 
John and Shirley Ulitzsch.

Four G. S. 
Attend TV 
Session Tl Rates Effective 

April 1st
Mr. and Mm. Kenneth Barite 

o f Roberta, had a potinok dtenar 
at their home Sunday honoring 
her brother, Roger Fairley, who 
was on leave from ho United 
States Navy.

Thirty - seven relatives end 
friends from Chatsworth. Normal, 
Pontiac, Roberts, Anchor, Cham
paign and Piper City attended.

wm n w m  J L k J  | g #  and stayed until Monday eve
ning.

■ P P M M M M M M  —Wa have a large aaeortment
is »  a iw  «# *  *hst*r Chndlee-K lb-, Vi lb..Mra. Harold Albee of Fairbury i  ^  <HOT cream and

*Tun^vher 8411 M*1*  •Pec**1 0,1 2'lb a**ort*d •* $246, Perktoa Tuesday. I reg. price $3.20. — Dutch Mill
Charles Haberkom and family candy and Gift Shop Pontiac, pj

5 ^  O -eking and Mia. George
Fort Lauderdale, and St Patera- HuiMrKtn  of Kankakee visited
burg, Florida. Sunday with Mrs. Rose Walters.

M b, Thelma Smith of Thaw- Mr and Mra Bob Danforth en- 
ville and daugher, Diane, visited tertalned 18 guests at dinner on 
Sunday with the Dwaln Parker Sunday, following Larry's coo- 
family. formation. Out-of-town guests

Mr. and Mrs. Art Sigo aqd were from Decatur, Forrest and 
daughters of Remington, Indiana Saunemln.
spent Sunday with Mrs. Robert James Schlatter aiyl Don Grle- 
Kroeger and Mine Rosanna Nim- jer, students at Illlnoia State 
bier. | University at Normal, are spend-

Curt Stoller, Noble Pearson, ing their Barter vacation with
Leonard French, billiard Maxaon their parents 
and Adolph Haberkom, Jr., at
tended the

Schade and Mrs Joseph Wittier, 
local Girl Scout leaders, were in 
Normal Thursday afternoon at
tending a training session for 
Troop leaders b\ the OentrUlo 
Council. Carolyn Sartwell con
ducted the session 

During the afternoon, plans 
were formulated for the leaders 
to have an overnight cam pout at 
Camp Pealrs, Lake Bloralngton, 
April 3 and 4, ao more lnforms- 
tion can be gained for use on 
cam pouts with members of the 
Troops.

Mr. and Mra. John Hubly vis
ited the Darwin Baystons In 
Bloomington Sunday.

Gary Harding of Arlington la 
spending the Easter vacation 
with his grandparents, the Walt
er Frytzes of Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs Gumaer of Den
nison, Texas, spent from 'naira, 
day until Tuesday with the Don
ald Haberkom family. Mr. Gum
aer and Don were farmer army

Postmaster Weller reminded 
residents of Chatsworth, that an 
elective date of April 1 has been 
set for new domestic parcel poet 
rate increase.

The parcel post Increase ap
proved by the Interstate Com
merce Obmmbalon and averaging 
about 13.1%, la expected to yield 
about |75.4 million anually.

Catalog rates will be increased 
approximately 13% and will pro
duce added revenue of about |2.4 
million if 1962 volume is main
tained.

The higher rates do not affect 
air parcel post or International 
parcel post

Postmaster Weller said he has 
been advised by Postmaster Gen
eral John A. Gronouskl that the 
decision of the ICC will assist 
the Post Office Department in 
carrying out its objective of re
ducing the drain on the Federal 
Treasury by $100 million.

The last parcel post Increase 
was on February 1,1960, the post
master pointed out.

To illustrate the effect of the 
new rate here, Mr. Weller noted 
that a six-poupd parcel, which is 
the average weight, for local area 
delivery will cost 37c, instead of 
32c, the same parcel to California 
will cost $1.34 instead of $1.22.

EXTENSION OF MAIL 
SERVICE WEST

Effective Monday, March 23, the 
Post Office Department has au
thorised the extension of the Star 
Route from Gilman to Forrest, 
making two round trips per day, 
except Sundays and holidays. The 
first trip will leave the local post 
office at 7:15 a.m., and return 
by 8:05 a.m. The afternoon trip

Hybrid Corn Subject 
Of Adult Ae Class

Hybrid r com  is the subject for 
the Thursday, March 26 adult ag 
class meeting at Chatsworth High 
School

Jim Hurst of the Research De
partment of the Funk Bros. Seed 
Co., will be the speaker. Mr. 
Hurst will point up the Import
ance of planting an adapted and 
genetically capable plant. He will 
discuss hybrids for the Increased 
plant populations now being used 
and also plants that are adapted 
to the higher fortuity levels.

The class will meet on Thurs
day, March 26, at 7:30 p.th. in 
the Chatsworth High School caf
eteria. There has been execel- 
lent a tendance at previous meet
ings and hope it  will continue. 
Anyone who has not attended 
previous meetings is welcome to 
start attending.

Refreshments will be served.

Miss Nancy Brown la home
__________ __________________  Livingston County from Northern Illinois at De Kalb
in Pontiac. pj Loglon meeting at Long Point to visit her parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bitner and last Thurlday evenln*r- (Mrs. Orman Brown.
Mrs. William Sterranberg, all of ®®r. and Mrs. M. I* Remund of Mike Kerber, who attends 
Chatsworth were dinner guests O*1* Pari* were in Chatsworth school at Western University in 
of Mr. and Mis. Paul Sterrenberg Sunday to attend the confirm*- Macomb, is home for Easter va- 
and family Sumfey. Kae Sterr- tk>n services and dinner for Lar- cation with the Leonard Berbers 
enberg was a member of the St. y  Genie*, son of the Allen Ger- 
Paul’s Lutheran Confirmation <*eeea. ,  ̂  ̂
class which was confirmed Sun
day morning.

Mrs. Carrie Sancken of Saun- 
emln and Mr. and Mrs. Nick Fel
lers of Kankakee visited with the 
Efctel Gregorys Sunday. Dennis 
Gregory was a member of the 
Lutheran confirmation class Sun
day morning.

Mrs. Tom Runyon has been . . . »  ..... ______ . . .
named to serve as one of the four ln Qiicago Monday. | ter, Barbara Godrich of Pon-
assistant directors of the Girl Loranoe Ulitzsch and family tiac, visited Sunday at the Terry 
Scout Day Camp which will be visited Sunday evening with the Thompson home”,
held again this summer at Fu-. William Schmith family In Cres- settle Sterenberg and Yulanee
gate Woods, Fairbury. cent City. Schmlth’s daughter Haberkom were home from

(Mrs. Michael Fox and her sist- a member of the confirms- champaign to spend the weekend 
er, Mrs. Harold Redllch of Mon- j c l a s s  at the Lutheran with the William Sterrenberg* 
ticelio, Ind., returned Sunday church. Mrs. Schmith is a sister arKj the Louis Haberkom*. 
from Algona, Iowa, where they °* Mr. Ulitzsch. | MrB T Lantry of Tulsa,
had spent a week with their Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett Oklahoma arrived Tuesday for a 
mother, Mrs. Clara Kent, who were In Shelbyville Friday and visit with her brother, Conrad 
has been ill three weeks and is Saturday to attend the banquet Heooe and Mrs. Heppe 
hospitalized. and Blinois Red Poll Breeders Mr and M„  Jerome Haber-

Mlss Margaret Fox, student at consignment sale. | korn spent ten days on western
the Broadway Beauty School ln Carol Marshall, who is a fresh- trip to Las Vegas, Los Angeles. 
Bradley *»nt Sunday and Mon- man at Taylor University ln Up- San Francisco, Sacramento, and 
day with her parents, Mr. and land, Indiana, is to arrive home points in Texas. They stopped 
Mrs. Michael Foot „ today to spend the Easter vaca- at Knott’s Berry Farm. Disney-

Mr. and Mrs. Allan DUler were tlon with her parents, the Rev. land. Alcatraz, Golden Gate 
in S t Elmo on Tuesday. "»d Mrs. Allan Marshall. Carol Bridge, Chinatown and other

The Ivan Dillers of S t  wflI return to campus on Mon- points. They traveled 5,400 miles
were recant Chatsworth vidtora. <tay- April 6th- on the trip.

CANDY AS WELL AS) A VARIETY OF BOXED GANDY

Dave Kyburz. studen at North
ern Illinois University, at DeKalb 

Mir. and Mrs. Glenn Hemlnover i* spending his vacation with his 
and family spent Ainday with the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ky- 
Oscar Hendnoarer family at Mar- burz.
aeilles. They attended the con- Jtm Elliott Ron Knoll and
firmation service of Raymond Bemle Deany arrived home Fri- 
Heminover in the morning. day from Illinois State University

William Hanebuth, teacher at at Normal to spend their Easter 
the Chatsworth High School, at- vacation with Chatsworth rel- 
tended a Science Teachers con- atives.
vention at the Conrad Hilton hotel i n i  Fra her and srrandauah-

REPORT O F CO N DITIO N  O F
CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH

of Chatsworth in the State of Illinois at the close of business on 
[March 10, 1964. Published in response to call of the Director of Fi
nancial Institutions of the State of Illinois.Summer Jobs 

Awarded for Unit 1
Chatsworth Unit No. 1 school 

school board met for a special ses
sion Tuesday night as previously 
announced and Marlin Meyer was 
instructed to notify Jim Kessin- 
ger that he was awarded the job 
of taking out old windows and in
stalling glass block and aluminum 
glazed windows in the high school 
with the job to be completed by 
August 1.

Also to notify Livngston Inc., 
that their bid was accepted to 
lower ceilings ln rooms 9 and 11, 
at the high school, with fiberglass 
suspended ceiling system.

Attorney Fuhr Is to be contact: 
ed to take the necessary action 
to have the power poles moved 
into a straight line along the 
north property line to plan for 
future improvements.

A S S E T S
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items In

process of collection ----------------------------------------
United States Government obligations — $2,073,849.45 
Obligations of States and political sub

divisions ,,_______________________ $ 40,265.25
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ------150,600.00
Total secu rities------------------------------- .$2,264,714.70
Less reserves applicable to items (2), (3),

and (4) —________ ;_______________ -$ 10,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $457.68

overdrafts) ------------------------- ------ —.$1,034,374.18
Less reserve for bad debts------------------X 26530.96
Bank premises owned $38,50959, furniture

and fix tu res---------------------------------- 8 18,987.23
Other A ssets-------------------------------------------------------

April School 
Calendar 1,008,04340

TOTAL ASSETS

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations __________________________________

Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partner-
$1,67349848
1,521,05708

merits of States and political subdivisions .
^TAL m S s r r s T l t m T w toSttj !!^Jtt428,36645
(a ) Total demand deposits ------ ---— 41,907509.07
(b) Total time and savings deposits .—$L521,067.18

Passion Play Date -
Is Changed April 14—Regular Board meet-

■•r 1 . . .  ing 1
The Methodist • Youth Fellow- April 15—Track Meet, Cullom 

■hip with sponsors, parents and April 17 — Track Meet, Piper 
friends have mads up a party, of City
32 to attend the Passion Play in April 18—State Music Contest 
Bloomington. They selected a April 21—Parent-Teacher A»- 
date ln April but found tickets sociation meeting 
were not available. They picked April 25—Prom 
another date and* again learned April 30—W  Track Meet, OMS
tickets were sold out. Finally by May 1— W  Track Meet, OMS 
telephoning and checking, tickets May 2—Delavan Relays 
have been obtained tor Sunday,
May 10, which is Mother’s Day.
_ _ __ Changes InCadette Scouts Visit Voting List
B e a u t y  S h o p  It unbelievable the number of

The Cadette Scouts met at the changes in a community in the 
new beauty shop in Chatsworth, matter of a few years. We learn 
the Lady D E, after school last this by referring to the list of 
Thursday and Mrs. Dorothy Gil- registered voters used for 1962. 
lett told the girls about “Good Twenty-nine of the persons so 
Grooming.’’ She showed them listed are now deceased. Fifty- 
how to roll their hair, etc. She fix of them have moved from the 
did Carol Schade’s hair to dem- ♦ommunlty. Seven of the la- 
onstrate the proper way. dies have married, thereby chang-

Diane Hubly furnished to ft s  big their names and six are llv- 
—Julie Coni bear, Reported mg ln nursing'homes.

TOTAL LIABILITIES

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Capital: (a) Common stock, total par

value $25.00 ___________ X 70400.00

Undivided profits--------------------------------
Reserves (and retirement account for pre

ferred capital) _____________________
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...............

2,000j00

I, S. F. Herr, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement la true, and that it folly and cor
rectly represents the true state of the several matters herein con
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct—Attest: S. F. Herr, Cashier
PAUL L. WH1TTENBARGER i
WM. R. ZORN Directors
STEPHEN H. HERR

State of Illinois, County of Livingston, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day of Much, 1964. 

(Seal) MILDRED TRAUB, Notary Public
My commission expires April 7, 1967.

Recent reports from the Junior 
Achievement Company tend to 
show a decrease in sales.

Jamco has nearly 40 black
boards yet to sell and has found 
it difficult to find buyers A 
recent endeavor on the part of 
several members was to visit For
rest and Piper City. These com
munities showed almost as much 
interest as Jamco’s home town. 
Careful consideration, on the part 
of citizens of Chatsworth Is es
sential when their homes are vis
ited by Junior Achievers.

Jamco will, terminate its work 
in April.

Local Rainfall Low
The rainfall as recorded at Pon

tiac, Streeter and Gridley is just 
over 50 per cent of normal for 
the parted from September 1963 
through February 1.

The average for the east coun
ties of Illinois was 53 par cent of 
normal. This follows the dry 
/ear of 1882-63 when the rain
fall for this six-month period was 
only 73 per cent of normal and 
83 per oent of ren ta l for the elx 
months from February to July.

TbneUneoe of rabbin is often 
more Important than the total

Citizens Bank 
of Chatsworth
■Jy

.... ............... m m , ■
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Election Notice

Christ from the Cross." Chairs 
will ftirnish specUl music.
Easter Berries M an* M

__  Sunrise Service, sponsored by
tfass, Proees- a *  b u b , Methodist and Baptist 

,  u  .  Church Youth at the EUB Church 
AdoraUon at 6:30 am.

Organist—Nila Jo Bachtold 
Pianist—Ebna Trinkle

ns, Prsywrs, Easter Prologue—Betty Cording 
Vsnsrstinn of Crucifixion Scripture — Judy 
mion, Oolleo- Mullens

Resurrection Scripture — Judy 
i followed by Postlewaite

Prayer—Judy Augsburger 
Leader—Warren Shafer 

Vigil Service Drama Reader—Karen Shafer 
Begin fast for Drama—“The Rock Speaks."
r 6:15 pun) Sunday School service with die 

motion picture, “Gates of Glory,” 
t High Maas at 9:30.
r, directed by Easter Worehip with special 
erotics Ford, music and sermon, “Easter — a 

New Dimension.”
Mass Organ NOTE: Easter lilies may still 
osette. be ordered through Mrs. Orlo

Diller before Friday. Tour Len- 
5-00 pm. ten coin folders should be brought 

itions to the to Easter services.
—La Roy Huntley, Pastor

if. A. McIntosh, MJD,

run about $L5 billion a year. This < 
cost is in addHon to $1.0 billion I 
that is paid for the wheat that 
is needed for food to this coun
try.

U. S. farmers produce more 
than twice as much wheat as I 
we need for food. Most of the I 
excess is exported — add for cash 
or dripped under foreign aid pro
grams. The remainder is used for 
seed and feed.

Wheat production averages 
about 1.200 million bmhels a 
year. We use dose to 500 million 
bushels each year for food. Ex
ports fluctuate from year to year, 
but they are increasing. They 
averaged about 546 million bush
els in the five years ended July 
1, 1962, increased to 637 million 
last year and are expected to 
reach 850 million in the market
ing year ending this June 30.

Consumers pay farmers about 
$2.00 a bushel for the 500 million 
bushels of wheat used for food in 
this country. Most of this wheat 
is made into flour for use to 
bread, cake, cookies, crackers, 
etc.

Foreign buyers get our wheat 
at much lower cost than do our 
own consumers. Hie more pros
perous nations buy it at leas than 
our market prices, while the less 
affluent countries get it under 
our surplus disposal-foreign aid 
programs.

The prosperous countries take I 
a little more than one-fourth of 
our ttal exports. They pay with 
dollars, but buy at prices about 
50 cents lower than our market 1 
prices. Uncle Sam throws to the 
four bits a bushel. This export 
bounty is necessary because our 
support prograih keeps our prices 
above competitive levels to other

ALLEN E. DILLER 
Secretary

OPTOMETRIST 
117 W M t M ^ iw m  » * • *  

PONTIAC. ILLINOIS 
O w » j T t a n d u i P h c  *

Circuit Court 
11th Judicial D istrict- 

Probate Division 
Livingston County, Illinois

DEATH AND CLAIM DAIS 
NOTICE

Estate of Aurelia J. Herr,- de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given of the 
death of the above person and 
that letters (testamentary) were 
issued to James J. Herr, Pontiac, 
Illinois, and that Monday, May 4. 
1964 is claim date to said estate. 

Dated March 10, 1964.
Maurice F. Cox

(Seal) Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Livingston County, Illinois 

Attorneys of record for said es
tate are:

Herr & Herr
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth 

Baltic Bldg.
Chatsworth, Illinois. m26

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G.A.R.B.C.

Wefeeaday, March S8
7:30 pm , Mid-week Prayer and 

Praise service. The message, 
‘"Ihe Inspiration of the Bible” si 

the first to a series of four con
cerning the Bible.

The foil owing are the subjects 
for the next three Wednesdays 

April 1 — “Why Believe the 
Bible?”

April 8 — “Reasons and Sug
gestions for Studying the Bible."

April 15—“A Sound Approach 
to Studying the Bible.”

Remember the teachers meet
ing following the Wednesday eve
ning service.
Thursday, March M 

7:30 pm , The Ladies’ Mission
ary Group will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Paul Salzman for work 
night Bring sewing supplies to 
work on pillow cases.
Saturday, March $8

2:00 p.m., There will be an Eas
ter Egg Hunt at the home of 
Mrs. Kenneth Runyon for her

(Sunday School class.
Sunday, March t9

9:45 am., Sunday School 
10:45 am , Morning Worship 
6:45 p.m.. Training Hour for 

the entiie family.
7:30 p.m., Everting Service

ED SCHMID, D.C.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CHURCH 
Thursday:

7:30 pm , Community Wide 
Communion Service held to th is 
chuch.
F rid a yDR. E. H. VOIGT

OPTOMETRIST
2(0 B u t  Locust ___ Phono M2-24

FAIR BURY
Office Hours 9 :0 0 -1 2 :0 0 — 1 :0 0 -6 :0 0  

Evenings By Appointment 
Closed Thursdey Afternoons

1:30 - 3:00 pm., Community 
Good Friday service held to this 
church when the seven last words 
will be used as the basis for med
itation of those to attendance. 
Sunday Service*:

Sunrise Service at 6:30 a m , to 
the Evangelical United Brethren 
Church.

Sunday School 9:30 sum 
Morning Worship 10:30 a m  

Message, “He Is Risen!”
B. Y. F. 6:00 pm  
Evening Service 7:00 p m  A 

very special program of music and 
readings wil be presented with 
Mi58 Bonnie Cool and Ron Zorn 
as readers.

7:00 pm . Quarterly business 
session

8:00 p.m., Choir rehearsal

8T. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Thursday, March M

Service oft Holy £orr 
7:30 pun, Sermon.$hei 
Tilings to Remember.”
Friday, March t i t  

Good Friday Worship 
! 1:30 pjn. ’Sermon theme: "What 
| Does the Cross of Christ Mean to 
Me?"
Saturday, March *8

COOKS RINGS AROUND THE RESTI

Modern, flameless electric 
ranges do code rings around 
the rest. Here are just four 
good reasons why you’ll prefer 
automatic electric cooking.

•  It is the moat efficient 
range you dan buy.

•  It is the only range which 
allows you to select exact 
cooking temperatures on 
all units.

•  Surface units are sclf- 
deaning. Spilled or boiled- 
over foods sear right off.

•  It uses half as much heat 
as a flame-type stove to 
do the same type cookin

the TOWNSHIP OF CHATS
WORTH, in the County of Liv
ingston and State of Illinois, that 
the annual meeting of said Town
ship will take place on Tuesday, 
April 7, A. D. 1964, being the 
first Tuesday of said month.

The Township Meeting for the 
trart&aetion of nrttscellaneous busi
ness of said Town, including the 
appropriation of money necessary 
to defray expenses of road and 
bridge, will be held immediately 
following the public hearing on 
the tentative budget and appro
priation which begins at 2:00 
o’clock P.M., on said day at the 
Village Council Room, and, a mod
erator having been elected, will 
proceed to hear and consider re
ports of officers, and to appro
priate money to defray the nec
essary expenses of the Town, and 
the Road and Bridge and deride 
on such measures, in pursuance 
of law, as shall come before the 
meeting.

Given under my hand at Chats
worth, Illinois, this 23rd day .of 
March A. D. 1964.

WM. R. ZORN 
Town Clerk

countries. For this wheat, the 
costs to our taxpayers may run 
well over $250 a bushel by the 
time it is delivered to the import- 
ting country.
. Although the wheat program is 
the nation’s most expensive farm 
program, it does not do much to 
help low-income farmers because 
most of the benefits go to the big
gest producers. In fact, many 
specialized wheat farmers receive 
higher incomes than the average 
taxpayer.

The carryover of old wheat on 
uly is expected to be about 890 
million bushels. This amount 
would be 25 per cent lets than 
last year and 37 per centless than 
the all-time high three years ago.

To finish this report on the 
use of wheat, put down about 60 
million bushels a year for seed. 
An additional 30 to 50 million bu
shels, mostly low-quality wheat, is 
used for feed.

Junior class to religious instruc
tion at 9:00 a m  
Sunday. March $•:

Sunday School at 9:15.
Divine Worship at 10:30. The 

Easter Message: “Victory, Eter
nal Victory.”
Ikiesday, March 81:

Senior choir rehearsal at 7:00

Adult Membership Class at 
7:30 p.m. Lesson: “What the 
Bible Says About Becoming a 
Christian.”
Wednesday, April 1:

Senior Luther League at 7:30 
p.m. Topic: “A Hard Look at 
Confirmation” by Karen Dehm.

Crusade.” The newly confirmed 
are invited guests. Committee: 
Sue Henrichs, Joyce Lindauist, 
'Marjorie Flessner and Judy Reto- 
itz.
Thursday, April 8:

Naomi Circle at 1:30 p m  Lead
er. Miss Clarice Garbracht 

Ruth Circle at 7:30 p m  Lead
er, Mira. -Dale Scott 

—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

Cxclmhrs Pull ’N Clean 
ovsn pulls out like a 
drawer, clean from topi
Caali Marts r automatic 
ovtn control.
New, recessed, one- To Emse Your Burden

Here is a special bonus offer 
to introduce you to flameless 
electric cooking—a $24 famous brand n  
name electric slicing and carving knife.

•  Buy a qualified new or used electric 
range from a participating dealer by 
April 3 0 . . .

•  Install it by May 3 0 . . .
•  Make a new and added use of C l PS 

service for cooking.Xcuuan J-unsuud

M B

W *W' wvf



Judas S 
CausesSTRAWN NEWS

^ k ^ k  The State Government is the 

> Y  biggest business in the state.

A s your Republican Governor 1 will 
apply 25 years of business experience 

to the task of running the state 
soundly, efficiently, econom ically.^ .

The first major wave of poet 
World War n  “babies” will da- 
acend oo every college campus 
and university campua In the 
land neat September.

Shlmer College has come up 
with one solution to the problem: 
free» das alee. At Shlmer It's I 
been “fnxeen" at 23, since almost

Adoration until 1000 pm. 
Friday, March *7 

Stations of the Oosa 12:00 noon 
Confsasinns at 2:00 pun. 6:30 

tun.
Divine Liturgy of Paaslon at 

7:30 tun.
Saturday. March »

Confessions from 200 to 3:00 
pirn.

Easter Vigil Servloe 1100 p m  
Baiter Ataaday, March SP

Mam at 900 a m  
Ushers for April are Ik . J. J. 

Moran and Joseph Delaney.

Qsafity&Ssrvks
The artist said she did not know 

whether God did not intend for 
bar to finish the window or whe
ther He was emphasizing the feet 
that one of His own betrayed 
Him. She prayed. Then she de
cided to try once more. She said 
“If Judas breaks again, I shall not 
finish “The Last Supper." The 
sixth time it was fired, the face 
of Judes did not shatter and re
production was completed.

Nominate Charles H. Percy 
The Dynamic Republican 
for Governor / p r im a r y , a p r il  u

Red Cross Fund 
Drive to Start 
This Week

Chairman William Zorn report
ed that girls planned to begin 
this week visiting homes and 
business housese to make collec
tions for the Red Croat.

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year 
for $12.00—Save $1.00.

700—Cropsey-Strawn will have 
a Cbmmunion service at the Crop- 
sey Church.
Friday, lfe n *  *7t 

1:19 — Special Good Friday 
service at the Ftdrbury Methodist 
Church.

6:30—Easter Sunrise Service. 
The MYF will be in charge. The 
Woman’s Society win take care 
of the Easter Breakfast 

1000—Church School.
11:00—Easter Worship Service 

Wednesday, April 1:
400—Choir practice 
7:30—Quarterly Conference at 

the Cropeey Methodist Church. 
Thursday, April S:

1:30—Woman’s Society meets 
in the church with Mrs. Robert 
Rinkenberger and Mrs. Wayne 
Yoder as hostesses.

Toby's Tribute 
To a Dedicated 
School Man

Toby Van Alstyne, in his col
umn, “IT SEEMS TO ME,” in The 
Cullom Chronicl e-Headlight-En
quirer pays tribute to William 
Klbler in this manner:

“Hie area suffered a distinct 
loss in the death, a few days ago, 
of William Klbler of Chatsworth 
Bill was one of the prime movers 
in the formation of the Vermilion 
Valley Conference, a closely knit 
and flourishing organization which 
has withstood the assaults of time 
for a generation, and remains 
stronger than ever . . . thanks to 
the groundwork of such dedicat
ed school men as Mr. Kibler."

Plan to Have Easter Sunday Dinner 
at Underwoods

Fairview Restaurant ami
SPRING NEEDS

Finest in Foods and Cocktails •  CORN STARTER
LIQUID AND DRY

S SPREADING SERVICE
•  DELIVERY

•  SEED TREATMENT
•  RODENT CONTROL
•  INOCULATIONS

For Reservations Phono CO ngrew  5-7633

FAIRVIEW RESTAURANT AND 
CORAL LOUNGE

G ILM AN , IL L

B A K E  S A L E
The F-S-W Band Boosters are 

having a bake sale Saturday, 
March 28 at Schlipfs Plumbing 
Shop, Forrest. adv

Fire Kills 
Baby Rabbits

Farmers, sportsmen and nature 
lovers of Illinois should be made 
aware of the fact that burning 
field crops, ditch banks and grass
lands later than March 28 will 
cause the death of thousands of 
baby rabbits in their nests.

Wild rabbits will arrive during 
the week of March 29. Baby 
rabbits remain in the nest for 
about two weeks and are relative
ly vulnerable several more weeks. 
Wildlife specialists say burning of 
fields and rnsdridss that axe nest
ing cover for rabbits BMW kin

Karen Homickle, Cindy Davis, 
FSW cheerleaders were among 
those who attended basketball 
games at Urbane Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker 
and son. Bob entertained Sunday 
in honor of their 23rd wedding 
anniversary and Mrs. Melinda 
Decker's birthday. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Anderson end 
sons, Stuart and Gary of Paxton, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Decker and 
Carol Decker of Normal; Russell 
Tfaifcs of Sfoley; Mrs. Melinda 
Decker and tanfly; Bari and Ma
bel Farney of Srawn.

SPRING!e %
and the b-z-z-z-z%e

is all about \
%

these fashion 
honeys... :

learned new games. Refresh
ments were served.

Roger Read, student at WIU, 
Macomb, came Friday to spend 
the Easter vacation with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Read 

, and Marjorie.
I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider 
attended funeral services on Fri
day for Mrs. Schneider's uncle.

■ Dave Leman at GoodfieUl 
I Mr. and Mrs. William Ringler 
attended Eastern Illinois Power 
Cooperative meeting and lunch- 

, eaon at Hbopeston Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider 

and daughter Mary visited friends 
1 and were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Levi Sauder at Tranent on 
Sunday.

(Mr. and Mrs. George Kessler 
and son John of Lombard, called 
on Mrs. Lydia Dick man Satur- 

i day.
i| Albert Rusterholz of Peoria, 

visited Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz on 
Moday

Mrs. Emma Skinner spent the 
| weekend at the Harold Famey 

home at Fairbury.
'! Mr. and Mrs. Donald Metz and 
. sons, Kevin and Douglas, Mrs. Su
san Wkham of Cullom visited on 
Sunday afternoon at the Lewis 
Metz home.

Jim Meyer of Lansing, spent 
I the weekend at the Roscoe Reel! 

home, a guest of their son, Rog-

JU A W N G -U U CKS

PROGRESS TAKES COOPERATION—And o n . ouMond- 
ing result of progress through cooperatiqp Is the availability
of dependable and reasonably-priced electric power 
throughout rural Illinois.
By the organisation and operation of their own local, in
dependent electric businesses, 140,000 Illinois citizens 
have m ade modern electrification available to the unserved 
areas of our state.
___ • 0 * ~
th is is American know-how and free enterprise in action. 
The Electric Cooperatives directly benefit their awn mem
ber-owners and indirectly benefit A ll  Illinois residents.

And their work is far from finished! A s our rural areas 
develop and their people prosper, so does ALL

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weber of 
Wolcottville, Indiana, came Sun
day for a few days visit at the 
Frank Homickle heme and to 
visit Blaine Rlghter at the Lewis The word geti around fast 

i. .  it’s Jumping Jacks for the

shin ingest leathers and the
, a , ; ;  . 1 ,  S6L;O’.■ fSrtST 

freshest fashions. Such fitting

fashions, toe—they’re

"Young America’s Finest*
Fitting Shoes."

Nursing Home at II  Pun.
Mrs. Keith Rieger of Plano, 

•pent Friday and Saturday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Hermie 
Bhhre.

Illinois develop and prosper. 

Thus-EVERYBODY benefits!AMMONIUM NITRATE
•  small grains
•  pastures Students Watch 

State Basketball 
Games Friday

The Chetantorth High School 
students wens able to watch the Pletz's Shoe Mart

id,a
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CHATSW O RTH .

The
Theatre

U T B W O B T H , IL L IN O IS  
Saturday 7:00 

Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Saturday, Sunday Mar. 28-29

r  j  ■ 1 •
W A LT DISNIQY*8

“The Sword In., 
the Stone”

----------  F A IR B U B Y  ----------

‘Incredible Journey*

N IC K  N ELSO N 'SBLACKSTONE 
Theatre, Dwight

8 Day*, Friday thru Tuesday 
March 27, 28, 29, SO, 81

Friday 7:00 and 9:00 
S a t Mat. 2:00; Evening 6:30 

Cont. Sunday from 2:00 
Mon. & Tues., One Show 7:30 

Adults 7Bo — Child 50c 
WALT DISNEY’S

‘The Misadventures 
Of Merlin Jones*
W ith Tommy K irk  and 

Annette
In Technicolor

“Sunday 
In New York”

April 1, 2, 3, 4

Is Back In Town

Chatsworth 
Machine and 

Equipment Co.
CHATSW O RTH , IL L .

NEW
BEAUTY
SHOP

426 E. Locust Street 
First Door East of Coral 

Cup Restaurant
CH ATSW O RTH , IL L .

•

Phone 635-3108
FO R  APPO IN TM EN T

•

W E W OULD APPRECIATE 
A  SHARE OF 

YOUR BUSIN ESS

Open Through

THE LADY DE
DO ROTHY G IL L E T T  
EVON D AN FO RTH

Whats The Score?
TO URN AM EN T W EA K :

This year’s state tournament 
field was a weak one compared 
to the usual teachs that make it 
to the state. Two years ago when 
Decatur won it was as weak as it 
has ever been. This gear’s teams 
w oe better than two years ago 
but not as strong as usual. Usu
ally good out-court shooters are 
a dime a dozen in the state meet 
but this year the coaches seemed 
to concentrate too much on feed
ing a big pivot man and not let
ting anyone else shoot. This is 
mainly what caused Centralia’s 
downfall, plus the fact that they 
were over-confident. One teem 
did have two good out-court 
shooters and that was Pekin and 
they took the title. Golden and 
Rhodes were the two best shoot- 
ters in the tournament by far. 
They were also about the two 
best guards in the meet .
SM O O THEST TEA M  W ON:

It was Pekin against the state 
Saturday night as everyone ex
cept Pekin fans were for Cobden. 
However, Pekin did take the 
crown. No doubt about it  the 
Chinks were the smoothest team 
in the meet and well coached and 
this along with Rhodes, Golden 
and Sommers was enough to take 
the title. Cobden did out-score 
Pekin by four field goals from 
the field but their free throws 
were off.
H EBRO N  FO R  CO BD EN :

The Cobden team received tel
egrams from all schools they had 
beaten in tournament play wish 
ing them luck at Champaign, but 
the one they probably got the 
most enjoyment out of was from 
the lettermen’s club at Hebron, 
Hebron of course was the only 
district winner to ever win the 
state crown.
B A B Y  S T A Y ED  H O M E:

Ken Flick, the married man on 
the Cobden team, left his four- 
months-old son with its grandmo
ther during the tournament. His 
wife attended the tournament. 
Flick was married last year and 
was not allowed to play. How
ever, this year the board of edu
cation reversed its policy and he 
was allowed to play.

One of Cobden’s best boys was 
drowned last summer in a swim
ming accident. He was the best 
ball handler of the bunch and 
would have been a starter on this 
year’s team. His sister was one 
of the Cobden cheerleaders this 
year.
NO E X P E R T S :

If this year’s state tournament 
proves nothing else It has proven 
that there is no such thing as an 
expert on Illinois high school bas
ketball. Who would have dream
ed that neither Collinsville, Oen- 
tralia. Crane Tech or Decatur 
would not make it to the cham
pionship game and that little 
Cobden would just miss the title 
by a few points?

Just think of all the "big 
giants” you heard about all year 
from such teams as Crane, Col
linsville, Central!a, etc., and a 
team with its biggest boy stand
ing only around 6-3 wins the 
title. This year should certain
ly be an encouragement for all 
small schools next year.
C O LLE G E  P R O SPEC TS !

Some of the college coaches at 
the state tournament seemed to 
think there were only two real 
college prospects in the tourna
ment and they were Golden of 
Pekin and Spanlch of Alleman. 
Some of the scouts seemed to 
feel that Berger of Centralia 
couldn’t  jump and that his shots 
would be blocked in college. How
ever, Berger is only seventeen 
years old and will probably grow 
even some more and will undoubt
edly get a scholarship.

A want-ad will sell it.

No Panther; 
Small Game Is 
Sighted

*40

■B
i *  1

.u K .

Saturday Accident■ i
G ary .Shots and hi* three pas- 

beugtns.escaped Injury Saturday 
evening-ubrtit 10:30 £U$L, when 
they were hit by another car as

at

;  up behind the Shols 
to avoid h it

A panther hunt was staged Sat
urday night near Heyworth. Five thpy wt by ano
men und three dogs set out to they goin-  east
look for a black panther that was th^ o f  Cullom. 
supposed to be in the area. A car driven by Don Groll of

The excited dogs treed some-1 - 
thing but the beam of the flashy , 
light indicated he beady eye* or f] 
an opossum and a small one at 
that.

There have been a number of 
hunters and dogs out looking for 
the panther. Persons in the 
neighborhood fear for their pets, 
especially those with large blade 
dogs, or big black cats.

hitting Shols 
took the side of the 

road af another car was ap
proaching from the east.

He lost control of his auto and 
hit tip*, side of the Shols 
causing some damage.

to  reports the State 
Troopei* issued a ticket to Groll 
for traveling too fast for oondi 
tions.

car,

Attend Worshop
Mrs. C. C. Bennett and Mrs. 

E. R. Stoutemyer attended a race 
relations workshop in Kankakee 
Tuesday evening, entitled, "Jesus 
Christ — the White Man — the 
Colored Man — the Church,” at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Kankakee.

Rev. Harry Gibson and Rev. 
George Tate, colored pastors from 
inter-city churches in Chicago 
were the speakers and conducted 
two separate discussion groups.

Rev. H. Richard Brinkman of 
Melvin, and Rev. W. W. Bennett, 
district superintendent from 
Bloomington arranged the pro
gram and had a part in it Ap
proximately 100 persons from the 
Bloomington area attended.

M R. AND M R& P H IL  
H A Y ES  R ETU R N  HOBOS

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hayes re
turned home Tuesday night after 
five weks in Phoenix, Arizona dhd 
other points of interest At Mesa 
they took the hot mineral baths 

hey also stopped at T\iha, Ok
lahoma, Wichita, Kansas. Mrs 
Hayes was amazed at how the 
state of Arizona had changed 
since she was last there. More 
land is under cultivation and 
more irrigation used. They re
port good weather for all of their 
trip.

atoad TftWiIuiiA

Galloways. 
At Sunday

itertain
inner

Com -----------
New Com ---------
Oats ___________
Soybeans ________
New Soybeans __

.41.15
1.09

... .60 
-  2 .57 
... 2.32

Thursday, M arch 2 6 , 1964

Attend Community Development Forum
Over 200 civic officials and community leaders 

attended the community development forum held 
Thursday, March 19, in Bloomington. The confer
ence, sixth of its kind for co-sponsor Northern Il
linois Gas Company, and second in a series with the 
Illinois Jaycees, was presented as a  public service

to encourage industrial development in Illinois.
Donald R. Pacey, left, a  member of the Illinois 

Board of Economic Development and one of the 
speakers at the forum, is shown with Mayor Orlo 
DiHer, who represented Chatsworth a t the event.

JIM KESSINGER
; 406 E. Hickory St. Chatsworth, Illinois jI

announces formation of

KESSINGER 
CONSTRUCTION 

CO.
Complete Building' trades Service

I N EW  CO N STRUCTIO N  REM ODELING : :

BRICK AN D $TO N E W ORK

PHONE 636-8043
... ............................................... ..............................I .....................

Thirty-nine relatives were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ber- 
dell Galloway Sunday, March 22. 
Their son Danny was a member 
of St. Paul’s Ev. Lutheran con
firmation class which was con
firmed during morning services. 
Also the birthday of Les Fless- 
ner was celebrated and the home
coming of Mrs. Gertie Saathoff, 
Danny’s grandmother. She had 
spent four and one-half months 
in Washington, visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Marten and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Saathoff.

Democratic Women 
To Hear Kemer

The Spring Conference and 
Workshop sponsored by the Dem
ocratic women from the 17th and 
22nd congressional districts will 
be held Mondy, March 30, at 
Hickory Hill Hunt Club located 
fourteen miles west of Champaign 
on Route 10.

Governor Otto Kemer will speak 
at the noon luncheon. Other po
litical figures who will be present 
include John A. Ronan, Demo
cratic state chairman; Lt. Gov. 
Samuel Shapiro, State Auditor 
Michael Hewlett and Paul Pow
ell, candidate for Secretary of 
State

Topics to be covered at the all 
day meeting are the political 
structure of the Democratic par
ty in Illinois, the basic needs of 
Democratic Women’s organiza
tions, the lines of communications 
and the work in the precinct.

Reservations • are to be made 
with Mrs. Leo Kearney, Gridley, 
or Mrs Jack Kane, Chatsworth.

Boy Scout 
Leaders Chosen

Officers have been elected for 
the Chief Pontiac District of the 
Boy Scouts of America.

Among the members-at-large 
are Ronald Shafer and Francis 
Schade. Dr. Robert Lykkeback 
of El Paso is also one of the 
members.

Royal Neighbors 
Make Tray Favors

The Royal Neighbors of Ameri
ca met a t the Coral Cup Monday 
evening and made tray favors for 
the Livingston County Nursing 
Home at Pontiac following their 
regular meeting.

Mrs. Carl Mllstead and Mrs. 
Robert Denforth were hostesses.

Noble Pearson 
Shows European 
Pictures Sunday

Noble Pearson and Millard 
Maxson attended the' birthday 
dinner a t Metamora Legion Hall 
Sunday evening. Noble showed 
films of hi* trip to Europe. Also 
the Rose Bowl Parade films.

Registration Due for 
April 8 Kindergarten

Kindergarten blanks are avail
able at the office of Bob Farris, 
grade school principal, and are 
due back in his office by Friday, 
March 27.

Physicals are not required for 
kindergarten, but most be had 
before entering first grade next 
Fall.

Opening day of kindergarten is 
Wednesday, April 8 with Mrs. 
Helen Culkin as teacher.

Help  
Yourself 

To • .
Q d h O m m

Known for Famous Brands

mwk UAMfARMOUR S SMOklD 

FhR Shank Half 39 Clb

CrUr  tors* m eCelery........Won IT
Golden Snoot A  snan t ■ _____
Yams............. 2  **»• m 9  |  GOOD
Croon St Soild
Cabbage . . .  y,

Garden Fresh Radishes J *

BUTT HALF
FaRy Cooked

4 9 ft

Center Sikes

69:4
VALU 1 Lb. Cole

Sliced Bacon

Whole Ha
12-14 Ifc. Are.

45
Franks0' 
Bologna

Mfibeei CoftHie<49c
ib

FLO R ID A  JU IC E

ORANGES LB.
BAGS

W ASHINGTON R ED  D ELIC IO U S

APPLES 4• :  59
A L L  FLA V O R S IL L IN O IS  V A L LE Y

ICE CREAM 69
8 OZ. PKG . S EA  PAO

FISH STICKS
1 33’

FR ES H  FRO ZEN  A P P L E , PEA C H , CH ERRY

FRUIT PIES 3:$1
LA R G E  G RA D E A

391WHITE EGGS
GOOD VA LU

OLEO 3 149
FR E S H  CO LBY LONGHORN

CHEESE
----------------------  :-,L

591
’ ■................... ■ -

JIFFY

CAKE or FROSTING 
MIXES 104

300 S IZ E  T IN S  HUNT’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3:69
1 % S IZ E  T IN S  D O LE S L IC E D

PINEAPPLE 2:45
10 OZ. CANS VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS 8:’l
7 Ox. Jar Grandee Thrown Staffed

Gedney Sweet Mixed, Whole Sweet er Sweat Circle*—18 os. Jin
OLIVES 2 ~ 69* PICKLES 3'-*!
PILLSBUBY
FLOUR 5149
25 OZ. JARS MUSSULMAN
APPLE SAUCE 4 : ‘1

NO. 8 CAN DULANY SWEET

POTATOES
JU L A B M

FOOD Lb.

LlhvTown & Country Market

I

I

f

I
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